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Several investigators have confirmed that ~1. lepraemurium (~llm) 
multipl i~s on primary inoculation in NC-5 medium (1, 2) , but that"growth 
ceases after 8 weeks of cultivation at 30C. Quantitative multiplication 
of bacilli could not be recognized on transfer, i.e., when the bacilli 
grown in NC-5 medium were passed to freshly prepared NC-5 medium by a 
routine bacteriologic procedure. 

In thi s paper, three separate experiments concerning the problems 
related to the incompleteness of NC-5 medium are described. 

METHODS 

Mlm: The Hawaiian strain (M-59) obtained from a leproma experimentally 
produced in the subcutaneous tissues of a C H mouse was used. 
Estimation of the growth of Mlm: The growtrl of Mlm was estimated by a 
bacillary counting method and a slide culture method. 
Culture medium: The original NC -5 medium, and a newly established cul
ture medium which is referred to as ND-5 medium were used. The composi
tion of the ND-5 medium is given in the eXperimental results. 

RESULTS 

1. Subcultivatioll of Mlm by transfer of a glass slide . 
As mentioned previously at the last year ' s meeting in Kyoto, progres

sive and continuous multiplication of ~Ilm can be observed lJnder the limited 
conditions. When the slide with the bacterial smear was transferred to 
freshly prepared NC-S medium at a definite interval, continuous multipli
cation of Mlm was observed. However, no multiplication was ~oted when the 
bacterial mass were scraped off from the slide , resuspended, and inoculated 
to new medium. 

These results indicate that bacterial mass is necessary for further 
continuous development of mm in NC-5 medium. The same fact was noted with 
Ogawa's syst em. 
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2. Elongation and multi lication otential of 1'-1lm in NC -S medium. 
In order to etermine t e factors influencing potential for e longa

tion and multiplication of ~iflm in NC-5 medium, th e s tarting bacterial 
suspensions were treated with heat, ultraviol et irradiation (u-v) and 
acid-alkali . The results (Table 1) obtained indicate that th e potential 
for elongation and multiplication in NC-5 medium was complete l y destroyed 
by just 2.5 minutes of u-v irradiation. However , no loss of leproma pro
ducing ability was observed after subcutaneous inoculation into mice of 
the irradiated material . 

On the other hand, the potential for e longation and multiplication 
was relatively s tabl e to heat and pH treatment and the loss paralleled 
the loss of leproma producing ability . These capabilities were lost by 
heating at SOC for 30 min . and by treating with pH 5 at 37C for 60 min. 

Therefore, intactness of DNA molecular structure is the most impor
tant factor for e longation and multiplication of Mlm in cell free culture 
medium. In other words, it is strongly indicated"t'hat DNA repair of mm 
cannot take place in the NC-5 medium, whereas it does in vivo . 

Table 1. 

Potentiolity of elongation - multiplicotion, and leproma production 

in vitro in v ivo 

UV irradiation * Elongation Multiplication Leproma production 

None +++ ++ +++ 

2.5 min - -
5 . 0 " - -
7.5 " - -

10.5 " - -
15.0 " - - +++ 

30.0 " - - +++ 

45.0 " - -
60.0 " - - +++ 

* Distance : 15 cm 
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pH* 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

Table 2, J 

Potential for elongation and multiplication and for 
l eproma production. 

-
In vitro In vivo 

Elongation ~1u l tilJlication Leproma production 

++ - -
++ - -
++ - -
++ + + 

+++ +++ +++ 

+++ +++ +++ 

+ ++ +++ 

* treated at 37C for 60 min. 

3. A new culture system for r apid growth of Mlm . 

Recently, I es tablished a new submerged culture sys t em for Mlm . It 
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was named th e ND-5 medium (3). Th e composition of ND-5 medium ~indica
ted in Table 3. As shown in the Table, - Dubos medium is employed as the 
basal medium instead of th e Kirchner medium us ed in the case of NC-5 medium. 

Table 3. 

Composition of NC-5 and ND - 5 medium. 

--

NC - 5 ND-5 
- . 
Basal Enriched Kirchner med j um Dubos medium 
medium (0.4% glucose) (11.3 gr/900 ml Aq) 

(0 . 5% pyruvate) 
0.01% Ca . pantothenate 
pH 7. 3 after autoclaving pH 7. 3 after autoclaving 

Addi tives Goat serum 1.0 vol 
2% a -ketog lutaric acid 0 . 5 vol 
0 .1 % cytochrome c 1.0 vol 
0 .08% hemin 0 . 5 vol 
0 .3% l -cysteine HCl to 0 . 2 vol 
5 vol of basal medium 

-' ---
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When 0.1 ml of a suspension of Mlm was inoculated into ND-S medium, 
the bacterial cell elongated about tWO times, and the numbeJ' of bacilli 
rapidly increased. The bacterial increase was approximately 10-30 t i mes 
after one week of cultivation. 

The summarized. growth curves in ND -S medium and NC-S medium obtained 
in several experiments are illustrated in Fig. 1. The log phase of the 
growth curve is steeper in ND-S medium than in NC -S medium. Possible 
generation times of Mlm in ND-S and NC-S medium may be calculated as 
1.4-2.6 days and 4-S-aiys, respectively. 

Fig. 1. 

Growth curves of Mlm cultivated in NC-S (left) and ND-S (right) medium • 

...___0 ___ 
~. .~. 

Time of incubation ( weeks) Time of incubation ( weeks ) 

Furthermore, the mode of growth in ND-S medium is quite different from 
that in NC-S medium, that is, in the case of ND-S medium, Mlm divided in the 
mode of typical binary fission. On the other hand, in the-case of NC-S me
dium, as previously shown, the cell elongated extraordinarily and finally 
divided after budding and branching. 
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Typical growth patt erns in ND-5 and NC-5 medium are il lustrated in 
Fig. 2 . The average length of cells in ND-5 and NC - 5 cal cu l ated from 
these results was 6 . 25 and 5 . 59 ~ ,respectively . In part icul ar , the 
range between minimum and maximum l ength was 2 to 13 ~ in ND-5 medium 
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and 1 to 23 ~ i n NC-5 medium, r espective l y . It is strongl y suggested 
from these growth pat t erns and l enp,th differences that most of the singl e 
ce lls cultivat ed in ND - 5 medium divided i nd ividually and multiplied at 
th e same t ime . 

• 

Fig . 2, 

Growth patterns of ~nm cultivated in NC - S (left ) and 
ND - S (right)lTIenium at 30C for 16 days . 

• • ... .. --

.' 

In addition , morphological examination of cells cultivated in ND-S 
medium by electron microscopy r evea led them to be remarkably more solid 
than those in NC-S medium, as shown in Fig. 3 . 
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Fig . 3. 

El ectron micro graphs of Mlm of suhmerged growth 
jn ND-S medium. 

1976 

From the results obtained, the differences between ND-S medium and 
NC-S medium could be summarized as follows. ' 
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Tahle 4, 

Di~fey ences between NC-5 and ND - S medium . 

~ fedium 

Basal medi um 

Elongation 

Average l ength 'k 

(minimum-maximum) 

Generation time 

GrOl,r th mod e 

Cell morphology 

NC-5 

Ki rchner 

Extr aordinary 

:1 . 59 )J 

(l- 2~ \-I) 

4-5 days 

Budding, branching 

Non-solid 

ND-S 

Dubos 

Measurab l e 

6 . 25 )J 

(2 -1 3 ].1 ) 

1. 4- 2 . 6 days 

Binary fissio n 

Solid 

* Average length of a s tarting material: 2 . 3 )J 

However, th e nrobl em concerning su"bcultivation of !111m still r emains 
wi th ND-5 medium. 

DISCllSSION ~\1D CONCLUSION 
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Suhcultivation of Mlm in NC-5 medium can only be performec,] under 
limited conditions . Intactness of th e DNA molecular structure of th e ~·llm 
cell is necessary for e l ongation and multiplication in NC- 5 medium . Th ese 
£indings might indicat e that r-.Um has a very weaK growinp, ahility in vitro, 
and that NC-5 medium is not su~ficient as an art ificial culture medium 
fo r mm. ND-5 med ium, which is ? modifi ed NC - 5 medium, is des cribed here . 
The ND -5 medium is bett er than the NC- 5 medium on th e basis of general 
bacteriologic knowledge . Therefore , ND-5 medium wou l d he more suitab l e 
and profitahl e than NC-5 medium for studies on quantitative multiplicat i on 
of ~llm. 
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